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tb. ICM-ICRIBAT Uniform T r i a l  tor Pigeonper Phytophtborr 
81i~bt b8l8tmce (IIUTPOBR) r r  propoa.6 and organi8.d by Sbr 
participant8 at the All Indir Rh8rif P u l m r  Workshop held undrr 
the rurpicer of the lnblrn Council at Agrlculturrl Reaerrch 
IIW) 8 t  Jrbrlpur (M.P. i n  April 1982'. The recond IIUTPPBR wr8 
aonbucted on the recommndrtion of patholagirt8 who prtticiprted 
in thr A11 fndtr Uhrrif Pulrer  Workrhop st Pun* in April 1983, 
Tho objactivea of the t r i r l  ware tor 
1 I b o n t i t y  cultivarr, germplarm accearionr and breeding line8 
rerirtint to pige0np.r phytophthorr blight (Phutaahthnr.. 
Br.ahrlrri f .  8p. -1. 
2. 0etrrm)ne the rt8bil lty of different genotyp'r. 
3 ,  Detect new r8cer of the blight plthog*n, 
Ciqhty-tour t8rt entrier and one blight ruaceptible cultivrr 
(ICP-7119) were included i n  the trial. 
Tb. norrery war aent to rtven locrtionr i n  I n d i a .  The data 
were received from air locrtionr l i l t e d  klw i n  T a b l s  1. 
Table 1. t i r t  of the l o c a t i o n r  rnd Cooperator$ of 1982-83 
I IUTPPBR 
$.?lo Loca t ion Cooperator  ( a )  
1. thrlht Dro. Mahendra Pa1 and S w r r r j  Kumar 
Div ie ion  of Mycology and P l a n t  Pathology 
X.A.R.I., New Delhi  - 110 012 
2 ICRXSAT Dr8. 3 .  Rannbiyan an4 Y.L. Ncna 
ICRISAT Center  
Patancheru P.O. - 502 324 ,  Andhra Praderh 
3 Kanpur Drs. P. Shukla and R . R .  Singh 
C.S. Axad U n i v e r s i t y  of A q r i c u l t u r c  and 
Technology 
Kanpur , U t t a r  Praderh 
4 . Pantnaqar D r 8 .  Y.P.S. Rathi  and H.S. T r i p a t h i  
Department of P lan t  Pathology 
G . B .  Pant U n i v e r s i t y  of A g r i c u l t u r e  
and Technology 
Pantnagar - 263 145  
D i s t .  N a i n i t a l ,  U t t a r  Pradesh 
5. Sehore Dr. S.C. Agrawal and We. Sushma Nema 
R.A.K. A g r i c u l t u r a l  Co l l ege  
Sahore,  Madhya Pradeah 
6 .  Varsnss i  Mr. V.B. Chauhan 
Department of P l a n t  Psthology 
Col lege  of A g r i c u l t u r e  
Banaras Hindu Unfvere i ty  
Vsranaei  - 2 2 1  005, U t t a r  Pradtsh 
Each entry war planted in one I - m t e r  raw (50 raadm). After 
every four tart entri+r, one row of t h e  rusceptibls check 
fC1 7119 war planted to monitor the blight incidence actorr the 
plot and allow cornpariron of t e s t  tntrisr with the rurceptibla 
cultivrr. The d a t e  of planting, .ftrtilitar application$ and 
other cultural practicer adapted ware ar p e r  the local 
r ecmmends t i ono . 
The major suggestion was to plant the nursery in a low-lying 
plot where phytophthorr bllqht dimease is most commonly arm 
eve t y  year . 
Information on plant~ng d a t e ,  taeaaon ' 8 rainfall, 
temperature, irrigat~on, fertilizer &ppllcation, fnsecticider 
used, etc. was requested from each cooperator. 
SUMMARY OF THE RESULTS 
Final observation8 on t h e  number of plants b l i g h t e d  war 
recorded t h r e e  months after planting. The ruarrary of the resultr 
showing t h e  b l i q h t  percentage i n  each of the l inee  at r ix  
l o c a t i o n s  are prescntea i n  Table 2. 
Tbe f ield vac not i r r i p r t d  r r t i f i c r l l y  ra the rrlnfall urr 
higb.  Tbe bl igh t  incidence i n  the ru@cegtible check wa8 100 
percent. Twenty-thtaa lint8 ahowed lera thrn 10 percmt blight; 
and f iva l iner ahowed 11 to 20 parcent bl ight .  The tam4ining 
liner a b w e b  21 t o  100 percent blight, 
The average blight incidence in the r u r o p t i b l c  check war 98 
(range 78 t o  100) percent. Hiqh b l i g h t  incidence wsa obaervcd 
due to the prtrenca of P3 i ao la te ,  s amre aggroarivt r t r s i n  thrn 
P2, i n  the field. Out of the eighty-four t e s t  entrice, only 
eleven; ICP 113, 913. 1586, 2505, 7065, 7182,  7185, 8131, 8236, 
KPBR 80-2, and KPBR 80-3 showed leas t h a n  SO (range 27 to 50)  
percent blight. 
The susceptible check showed 100 Wrcent blight, Only four 
entries; KPBR 00-1-4, KPBR 80-3 ,  KPBR 80-2, and ICP 7273 showed 
less than SO percent blight ( 8 ,  10, 11, and 46 percent 
respectively) . The remaining entries shoved high blight 
incidence (range 68 to 100 percent). 
T b  rverrrgc, blight incidilrnae In the rurrc+ptiblrr check wrr 93 
(range 4 1  to 1001 prrrcent. High blight incidence war obretved i n  
the t a r t  ent r ies .  Only w r e n  snttisat ICP 28, 113, 1529, 8214, 
UPDR 80-1-1, APBR 80-2, snd KPBR 80-3 rhowad l s r r  thrn SO percent 
blight. APBR 80-1-4 8howcd s minimum of 15 p r c s n t  b l i g h t .  
Phytophthora blight incidcncc in the nursery was low and 
erratic. The average bliqht incidence in the suactpt  ib le  check 
wae 33 (range 0 to 77) ptrcent. Seventeen entriea showed 0 
percent blight] twenty-three entrite showed 148s than 10 
percent; twenty-eight entrfeo showed 11 to 20 percent, and 
fourteen entrie~ showed 21 to S O  percent bliqht. The remaining 
two entries were found to be rueceptiblc. 
Five plants of each entry and in each row of the nusceptible 
check were inoculated art~flcially with the local ieolate of 
drechslert f. sy .  The euscept iblc check 
showed 100 percent b l l g h t .  Fifteen entrite showed 0 percent 
blight; thirty-three entriee showed 20 to 40 percent, and the 
remaining entries showed 60 to 100 percent blight, 
None of the tntrisa war prori8inq at d l 1  the 85% locrtionr. 
ICP 7269 war the only cnt ry that ahwed Q to 10 percent b l i g h t  r t  
three location8; Mlhi, Sehare and Varanrsi. A total  of twenty 
entrieo were promising and showed 0 to 10 percent b l i g h t  a t  two 
locations. Twelve entries ( f C P  1020, 1123, 1149, 1151, 1258, 
1950, 2974. 3840. 3 8 6 7 ,  7065, 7151, and 7173) were promiring a t  
Delhl and Srhore; one entry (ICP-3861) at D ~ l h i  and Vsranasi; 
two entries (KPBR 80-1-4 and KPBR 8 0 - 3 )  at Ksnpur and Sehore; 
and five entries ( I C P  3753. 4752, 4882, 7910, and KPBR 80-21 a t  
Sehore and Varanasi. Only at Varbnaei, 15 line6 showed O I  
incidence in contra8t t o  1008 in the euaceytible check; wheraar 
at other locations the susceptlllt? checks thtmsslvee did not show 
1001 incidence. 
T8ble 2 Psrforrrnce of tha recond I I t l T P P ~  (1983-841 entrie8 
agr inr t  phytophthorr b l i g h t  rt different locrtlonr. 
_I__- 
Percant  blight^ 
S. --- erCCL----------*--I.L-(IIL....oL--..111....--..II~-~~~ 
No. Entry D c l h i  ICRISAT Krnpur Pant- Sehore Vsrr- 
(CSAU) nrgrr nr r ib 
e 
Parcsnt bl lghtr  
s. - - - - 1 - - - - - 1 l " L l l n - w w . . ) - ~ - - . L . , m . L . L - R ~ - I - - - * I ) ~ - ~ - -  
No. Entry Dclhi ICRISAT Rrnpur Pant- Whore Varr- 




loo. Entry mlhi  CRIBA AT Urnput Pant- €Whore Vrta- 
( C M U )  nrgrr nrlrlb 
4 1 .  
4 2 .  
4 3 .  
4 4  * 
4 5 ,  
4 6  , 
47  , 
48. 
4 9 .  
S O .  
5 1 .  
5 2 ,  
53 
5 4  
5 5 .  
56 ,  
5 7  
58 ,  
5 9 .  




I&* Entry W t h l  ICRXSAT Ranput Pant- grrhore Varr- 
(CSAU) nrgrr nr8* 
Percent blight4 
s . r l r r - - ~ - ~ l - ~ ~ - ~ r - - - . . m " ~ - " . . ~ I a - m I I . , C a . c * * ~ - - * u o  
No. Entry Dalhi ICRXGAT Rrnpur Pant- Whore Vat r -  
(CSAU) n r g ~ r  nrrib 
No germination 
a Obatrvatlone rccordtd three months after planting 
b Plants were inoculated artificially 
c Seed was not supplied by the contributor 
d Phytophthota blight suecapt i t l e  check 
This report ha8 been compiled by 
Mrs. V.K. Sheila b Dr. Y.L. Nant 
